
New York. Baroness Annie de
Taube, 80, relative of Mrs. Theodore

r Roosevelt, dropped dead In street.
Boston, Mass. Eva Tanguay ar-

rested for reckless auto driving at
wnatley, Mass.; released on bail.

New York. Chas. R. Heike. con
yicted secretary of the sugar trust,
wnom Tart commuted, died here.

New York. Hundred thousand
conductors and trainmen of Eastern
lines have voted overwhelmingly to
suiKe u cauea out by their leaders

Washington. After being barred
from Fourth of. July pageant, Hearst
gave a little sour-grap- Mutt and
jen parade of nls own.

Paris. Believed here that
ists have organized nation-wid- e spirit
01 revolt in yie army.

Douglas, Ca. Andy Solomon
dead, Ran Solomon, his brother, fat-
ally wounded, as result of battle be-
tween Solomon trainrobbers and
Sheriff Gillis posse in swamp near
Kirkland.

. Marathon, Tex. Gen. Luis Ter-raza- s,

Rockefeller ;of Mexico, offered
$10,000 to anyone' who will get him
out of that country.

Columbus, O. Harry Knight and
Milton McCallis killed when, rear
wheel came off auto. Race won by
Ralph Mulford in Mason.

Memphis. I. C. switch train top-
pled off bridge at Darnell, Miss. Three
men drowned.

London. Dr. Goldschmidt, Ger-
man inventor, says he has establish-
ed communication between

Germany, and
Tuckerton, N. J., by radio transmis-
sion.

Greenwich, Conn. Henry R. Gug- -
genheimer and bride, who was Janet
Beecher, actress, spent first day of
honeymoon here. Mrs. Guggenheim-e-r

going back on stage in fall.
Youngstown, O. Taxicab driver

rescued Leona Guehiho of Leetonia,
Vho was kidnapped Thursday by
three men who demanded ransom of
'$10,000.

Pihiladelphia--Five- i members of J

picnic party killed when Philadelphia--
Reading train crashed into farm

wagon.
. Rockford, III. Thos. Raidy, over-

come by heat Fell. Fractured skull.
Dead.

SWEEPING PROBE OF LOBBIES
WILL BE MADE

Washington, D. C, July 5. The
mostj sweeping investigation in the
history of the House of Representa-
tives t will be made into the charge,
that 'lobbies, especially that of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, improperly influenced legislation
and made and unmade legislators as
the N. A. M. pleased. . -

This became sure today when the
House Rules Committee unanimously
reported an inquiry resolution, creat-
ing a committee of seven with unlim-
ited power, an unlimited expense ac-
count, authority to employ outside
counsel and to get to the bottom of
all the charges recently made.

The investigation is to be entirely
independent of the Senate lobby in-

quiry now in progress.
The Overman Senate Committee

today took up the papers in the case
of Congressman Gardner of New

These charges are contained in a
letter written by Col. Mulhall, the
confessed lobbyist and strikebreaker,
to John Kirby, Jr., then president of
the N. A. M.

The charges are:
That Gardner for a time strenu

ously fought for the adoption by the
House of his eight-ho- ur bill limiting
the day's work of government em-
ployes and all work for the govern
ment by contract to eight hours.

But that Gardner, through the per
suasions of the N. A. M. lobby, was
induced to pigeonhole the eight-hou- r,

bill for two years.
And that he only reported the bill

when Congressmen Hughes of New
Jersey and Rainey- - of Illinois openly
threatened to denounce him on the
floor of the House.
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